Appendix XVI

REPLICA OF APPLICATION FORM

INSTRUCTIONS AND PROCEDURES FOR ONLINE APPLICATION FORM (NEET (UG)) - 2020

1. Please read the instructions, procedure and Information Bulletin carefully before you start filling the Online Application Form.

2. NEET (UG) - 2020 will be conducted as per the directives of Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Medical Council of India and Dental Council of India. For details, check Admission Notice available on NTA website (www.ntaneet.nic.in).

3. Candidates can apply for NEET (UG) - 2020 “Online” only.

4. Indian Nationals, Non-Resident Indians (NRIs), Overseas Citizens of India (OCIs), Persons of Indian Origin (PIOs) & Foreign Nationals are eligible to appear in NEET (UG) - 2020 & also eligible for 15% All India Quota seats.

5. The Age criteria for appearing in NEET (UG) - 2020 is as follows:
   - For Candidates of General (UR) & OBC/NSS categories:
     - 17 years of age or above as on 31.12.2020
   - For Candidates of SC/ST/OBC/Minority/Physically Challenged categories:
     - 17 years of age or above as on 31.12.2020

6. The upper age limit of 25 years as prescribed under the Regulations on Graduate Medical Education, 1957 vis-à-vis amendment dated 22.01.2018, was challenged before the Hon’ble High Court of Delhi and the said upper age limit had been upheld vide judgement dated 11.05.2019 in W.P. No. 10135/2010 & other connected matters. The said judgement dated 11.05.2019 was challenged before the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India in SLP (C) No. 16739/2018 & other connected matters, where vide interim order dated 30.11.2018, candidates who are 25 years and above were provisionally permitted to appear in NEET (UG) - 2020 subject to the final outcome of the said matters.

7. Please ensure your eligibility as per the eligibility conditions given in the Information Bulletin.

8. Candidates must follow the instructions strictly as given in the Information Bulletin and on the NTA website (www.ntaneet.nic.in).
9. Examination Fee Details and Schedule of Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Examination, MEET (JEE) - 2020</th>
<th>03.05.2020 (Sunday)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Submission of Online application forms</th>
<th>02.12.2019 (Monday) to 31.12.2019 (Tuesday) upto 23:59 hrs. (IST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schedule for successful payment of Online fee</td>
<td>02.12.2019 (Monday) to 03.03.2020 (Wednesday) upto 23:59 hrs. (IST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHEDULE FOR CONNECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online connection of data in application forms</th>
<th>05.03.2020 (Wednesday) to 31.03.2020 (Friday)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of uploading of Admit Card in NTA website (<a href="http://www.nta.ac.in">www.nta.ac.in</a>)</td>
<td>From 27.05.2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Examination, MEET (JEE) - 2020</td>
<td>03.05.2020 (Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of Examination</td>
<td>90 minutes (1.5 hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timing of Examination</td>
<td>02:00 pm to 03:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display of OMR sheet**</td>
<td>The date will be communicated on NTA website (<a href="http://www.nta.ac.in">www.nta.ac.in</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display of Answer Key*</td>
<td>The date will be communicated on NTA website (<a href="http://www.nta.ac.in">www.nta.ac.in</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Result*</td>
<td>By 04.05.2020 (Thursday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For exact date, candidate may visit NTA website (www.nta.ac.in).

**Fee Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR General (UR)</th>
<th>Rs 1500/- (INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR General EWS/Economically Weaker Class (EWS)</td>
<td>Rs 1000/- (INR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR SC/ST/PwD/Transgender</td>
<td>Rs 800/- (INR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Uploading of Photograph, Signature, Left hand Thump Impression and Class 10th Certificate

- The Scanned image of the Photograph of the candidate should be in JPEG/PDF format and image size should be between 340 x 240 pixels.
- The Scanned image of Signature of the candidate should be in JPEG/PDF format and image size should be between 440 x 100 pixels.
- The Scanned image of Left Hand Thump Impression of the candidate should be in JPEG/PDF format and image size should be between 20K to 50K.
- The Scanned image of Class 10th Certificate of the candidate should be in JPEG/PDF format and image size should be between 100K to 200K.
- The Scanned image of Past Card of the candidate should be in JPEG format and image size should be between 50K to 100K.

11. The fee can be paid in the following ways:

- By Credit Card/Debit Card
- NEFT
- UPI
- IMPS

12. Please keep all these documents for future reference:

- N. No. Documents:
  - (a) Proof of residence of the candidate
  - (b) Computer generated Confirmation Page of JEE Main Online Application
  - (c) Copy of the system generated Self Declaration in respect of candidates from state J & K and Ladakh who have opted for seats under 15% All India Quota

13. Candidate must preserve their Admit Card and all documents as mentioned in serial No. 12 till the admission in College or Institution is over.

14. Candidate is required to mention only his/her own or parent’s mobile number (only one application can be filled in with one mobile no. and e-mail ID) as all information/communication will be sent by NTA on the registered mobile number and e-mail ID.

15. Candidate is allowed to submit only one Application Form. Multiple Applications of a candidate are liable to be rejected.

- I have read and understood all the instructions mentioned in the information bulletin.
- [ ]

**Proceed to next Step**
Congratulations!

You have successfully completed First Step of Registration in NEET (UG) - 2020.

Your Provisional Application Number :: **20041000063**

Click here to Login
Choice of Medium of Question

Medium of Question Paper once submitted, cannot be edited. The Examination Centres for languages other than English, Hindi & Urdu will be available as per details given in the Information Bulletin.

আচার্য কা মাথা (Medium of Question Paper): * Bengali

Choice of Examination City

Choice of city for Examination Centres once submitted cannot be added further. The choice of centres is available based on the Medium selected.

প্রাচীন বাঙ্গালার জন্য (1st Choice of Examination City): * ASANSOL (West Bengal)

প্রাচীন বাংলার জন্য দূর্গা পুজো জন্য (2nd Choice of Examination City): * KOLKATA (West Bengal)

প্রাচীন বাঙ্গালার জন্য দূর্গা পুজো জন্য (3rd Choice of Examination City): * ASANSOL (West Bengal)

বিচার প্রতিরক্ষাপালন প্রতিরক্ষাপালন প্রতিরক্ষাপালন প্রতিরক্ষাপালন (4th Choice of Examination City): * ASANSOL (West Bengal)

Return to Previous

Academic Details (CLASS – 10th or Equivalent)

নাম (Name of School Education Board): * U.P. BOARD OF HIGH SCHOOL & INTERMEDIATE EDUCATION

নাম / নাম (Name of the School / College): * ABC SCHOOL

নাম / নাম (Address of the School / College): * ABC SCHOOL

নাম / নাম (Year of Passing): * 2007

নাম / নাম (Place of Study): * In India / Abroad

নাম / নাম (State where Class X School / College is located): * Uttar Pradesh

নাম / নাম (District where Class X School / College is located): * GORAKHPUR

নাম / নাম (Percentage of Marks obtained in Class X): * 45

নাম / নাম (Enter Roll Number of Class X): * 123456

Academic Details (CLASS – 11th or Equivalent)

নাম / নাম (Name of the School / College): * ABC SCHOOL

নাম / নাম (Year of Passing): * 2008

নাম / নাম (Place of Study): * In India / Abroad

নাম / নাম (State where Class XI School / College is located): * Uttar Pradesh

নাম / নাম (District where Class XI School / College is located): * BULANDSHAHAR
Permanent Address

- Name: [Name]
- Address: [House Number], [Street/Locality], [Block & XYZ Colony], [Block & XYZ Colony], [Near Old Bus Stand], [XYZ Village], [Pin Code: 111111], [City/Town], [Village], [Email Address: example@gmail.com]
- Phone Number: [Contact Number]
- Mobile Number: [Mobile Number]

Correspondence Address

- Name: [Name]
- Address: [House Number], [Street/Locality], [Block & XYZ Colony], [Block & XYZ Colony], [Near Old Bus Stand], [XYZ Village], [Pin Code: 111111], [City/Town], [Village], [Email Address: example@gmail.com]
- Phone Number: [Contact Number]
- Mobile Number: [Mobile Number]

Details of Parent/Guardian

- Father's/Grandfather's Name: [Name]
- Father's/Grandfather's Occupation: [Occupation]
- Father's/Grandfather's Annual Income: [Income]
- Mother's Name: [Name]
- Mother's Occupation: [Occupation]
- Mother's Annual Income: [Income]

Dress Code

- Do you intend to wear Customary Dress contrary to the Dress Code while appearing in NEET (UG) - 2020? [Yes/No]

Security PIN

- Security PIN: [PIN]
- Additional Security PIN: [Additional PIN]

Back | Save as Draft | Preview and Submit
CONFIRMATION PAGE - NEET (UG) - 2020

Application No. 200410000063

अपूर्वा का नाम (Candidate's Name)  TEST
सती का नाम (Mother's Name)  TEST M
या का नाम (Father's Name)  TEST F
कला का नाम (Examination)  TEST
कला का नाम (Year of Passing/Appearing Class-XII/Qualifying Exam)  2000
प्राप्त निवास (Date of Birth) (Gender)  27/02/1990  Female
प्राप्त निवास (Category)  EWS
प्राप्त निवास (State/Country of Eligibility)  Jammu and Kashmir
प्राप्त निवास (Nationality)  Indian
स्थान (Mobile No.)  01xxxxxxxx2002
ई मेल या (Email Address)  NTaxxxxxxx@gmail.com

प्रूफ पीप के दिव्य (Choice of Examination City) (1) ASANSOL (4002)  (2) HOWRAH (4000)  (3) KOLKATA (4008)  (4) AGARTALA (401)

DECLARATION - I hereby affirm that all the particulars stated by me in the Application Form are true and correct. Even the spelling of names and category are also correct. I have not concealed any information. However, if any information furnished herein is found fraudulent, incorrect or untrue, I will be liable for criminal prosecution which will result in cancellation of my candidature. Further that the selection and admission to the course is liable to be cancelled. I agree to abide by the Rules and Regulations governing the Examination as contained in the Information Bulletin for NEET (UG) - 2020 which I have gone through carefully. I further declare that I have not submitted any other application for NEET (UG) - 2020 and mobile number and email address given in the form are correct and I own or of my parents.

Signature

Left Hand Thumb Impression

Permanent address:
Address  XYZ NO. 44, BLOCK A XYZ COLONY, NEAR OLD BUS STAND
City  XYZ VILLAGE, BULANDSHAHIR
State/Country  UTTAR PRADESH, Pin Code  222222

Details of Transaction (SBI Bank):
Transaction ID: CPW7085145  Total Amount: 2
Date of Transaction: 01/12/2010
Card Type: VISA/MasterCard

Application No: 200410000063
Printed On: 01/12/2010 10:38:05

Note: - Kindly check following details in Confirmation Page:
Candidate's Name, Mother's Name, Father's Name, Date of Birth, Gender, Category, PwD, Choice of Examination City and Medium of Question Paper. In case of any discrepancy, these may be corrected during 15th January, 2020 to 31st January, 2020. No corrections shall be allowed under any circumstances after this date.

130